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Abstract 23 
Ponds are common and abundant landscape features in temperate environments, particularly on 24 
floodplains where lateral connectivity with riverine systems persists. Despite their widespread 25 
occurrence and importance to regional diversity, research on the ecology and hydrology of temperate 26 
ephemeral and perennial floodplain ponds lags behind that of other shallow waterbodies. This study 27 
examines the aquatic macroinvertebrate diversity of 34 ponds (20 perennial and 14 ephemeral) on two 28 
unregulated riverine floodplain meadows in Leicestershire, UK. Perennial ponds supported nearly 29 
twice the diversity of ephemeral ponds. Despite frequent inundation of floodwater and connectivity 30 
with other floodplain waterbodies, ephemeral ponds supported distinct invertebrate communities 31 
when compared to perennial ponds. When the relative importance of physical and chemical, 32 
biological and spatial characteristics was examined, physical and chemical characteristics were found 33 
to account for more variation in community composition than biological or spatial variables. The 34 
results suggest that niche characteristics rather than neutral colonisation processes dominate the 35 
structure of invertebrate communities of floodplain ponds. The maintenance of pond networks with 36 
varying hydroperiod lengths and environmental characteristics should be encouraged as part of 37 
conservation management strategies to provide heterogeneous environmental conditions to support 38 
and enhance aquatic biodiversity at a landscape scale. 39 
Key Words: community composition, community heterogeneity, connectivity, dry phase duration, 40 
hydroperiod, invertebrate, species richness 41 
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Introduction 48 
Floodplain landscapes are sites of exceptionally high aquatic, semi-aquatic and terrestrial diversity 49 
(Ward et al. 1999; Helfield et al. 2012) which may be strongly influenced by lateral connectivity to 50 
lotic ecosystems (Tockner et al. 2000; Starr et al. 2014). The flooding of riverine landscapes creates 51 
and maintains a variety of aquatic habitats and typically results in a network of hydrologically 52 
connected perennial and ephemeral waterbodies at a range of successional stages (Paillex et al. 2013). 53 
However, due to anthropogenic flow regulation, embankment and channelization to reduce flood risk 54 
and to protect infrastructure and agricultural activities on the floodplain, many rivers are 55 
hydrologically disconnected from their floodplain along most of their course (Nilsson et al. 2005; 56 
Paillex et al. 2013). This has resulted in a long term trend of terrestrialization of floodplain habitats 57 
compounded by agricultural expansion and urbanisation leading to a reduction in freshwater 58 
biodiversity and habitat (Tockner & Stanford 2002; Reckendorfer et al. 2006).  59 
Ponds located on traditionally managed floodplains can provide important habitats for a wide range of 60 
unique flora and fauna (Shiel, et al. 1998; Williams et al. 2008). Floodplain ponds support diverse 61 
aquatic habitats and often represent locations of high alpha (site), beta (between ponds) and gamma 62 
(regional) diversity (Gergel 2002). They are common and abundant aquatic habitats globally 63 
(Williams 1997; Boix et al. 2016) often occurring in pond networks but they have been poorly studied 64 
in most regions compared to other freshwater habitats (Gergel 2002; Williams 2006). Many 65 
floodplain ponds are ephemeral (they experience recurrent drying; Williams et al. 2001), and are often 66 
characterised by a gradient of permanence (hydroperiod), from those containing water for a few 67 
months through to those with perennial surface water. Floodplain ponds therefore have the potential to 68 
be strongly controlled by colonisation dynamics, but may equally be driven by local habitat conditions, 69 
particularly if some ponds dry while others remain wet.  70 
The physical and chemical conditions of ephemeral ponds are demanding for biota and often become 71 
extreme as the pond dries and aquatic habitat is lost (Williams 1996; Williams 2006; Bagella et al. 72 
2010). Due to the potentially wide range of conditions they experience, ephemeral ponds have been 73 
shown to be important habitats for a diverse range of macroinvertebrate taxa adapted to and able to 74 
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exploit the conditions they offer (Bazzanti et al. 2010). Although ephemeral ponds often support a 75 
lower taxonomic richness than perennial ponds, they may support a high richness of ‘rare’ and 76 
endemic taxa (Nicolet et al. 2004; Armitage et al. 2012) and in some cases support a greater number 77 
and proportion of rare taxa than perennial ponds in close geographical proximity (Collinson et al. 78 
1995; Della Bella et al. 2005). Fish typically occur in low abundances or are absent from ephemeral 79 
ponds as they cannot withstand desiccation which may greatly reduce predation pressure on 80 
invertebrates (although high predation pressure may still occur from other vertebrates and 81 
invertebrates e.g., Amphibia, Coleoptera and Crustacea; Brendonck et al. 2002). The absence of fish 82 
may also increase the abundance/richness of open water taxa and other fauna that may be 83 
outcompeted in perennial ponds (Bronmark & Hansson 2005; De Meester et al. 2005).  84 
There has been a recent drive to re-connect rivers with their floodplains and to rehabilitate and restore 85 
aquatic habitats on the floodplain to support faunal and floral diversity (Buijse et al. 2002; 86 
Reckendorfer et al. 2006; Paillex et al. 2015). However, debate surrounds the relative importance of 87 
local habitat (referring to the physical, chemical and biological characteristics of individual ponds) 88 
and regional (connectivity/isolation: the spatial configuration of ponds) variables in determining pond 89 
community composition (Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007). Although the physical and chemical 90 
characteristics of ponds have been considered in some detail (Hinden et al. 2005; Hassall et al. 2011), 91 
most have largely ignored the relative role of regional variables in influencing community 92 
composition (Van de Meutter et al. 2007; Heino et al. 2014). Metacommunity theory provides a 93 
theoretical framework to partition the mechanisms that may underlie biological distributions in a pond 94 
network (Leibold et al. 2004; Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007). A metacommunity is defined as ‘a set of 95 
local communities that are linked by dispersal of multiple potentially interacting species’ (Leibold et 96 
al. 2004: 602) where communities are located on a continuum from those dominated entirely by 97 
regional colonisation dynamics, to those where niche differentiation based on local habitat conditions 98 
dominate. Four general community types can therefore be recognised; 1) patch dynamics - numerous 99 
homogenous patches are present in which the driving force of community structure is a trade-off 100 
between competitive ability and dispersal (Leibold et al. 2004); 2) species sorting - species distribute 101 
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amongst heterogeneous patches based on their ability to specialize within particular abiotic niches 102 
(Cottenie et al. 2003; Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007); 3) mass effects - dispersal drives community 103 
composition. Different patches experience different conditions at a given time and dispersal of 104 
individuals between patches is frequent, creating source-sink relationships. Local extinctions of 105 
individual species can be prevented by dispersal from patches where they are good competitors 106 
(Heino et al. 2014); and 4) the neutral view - which assumes species are functionally equivalent and 107 
distribute amongst patches at random (Leibold et al. 2004).  108 
To investigate the potential local and regional drivers of pond community composition and diversity 109 
we quantified the macroinvertebrate diversity and community structure of ephemeral and perennial 110 
ponds located in largely unregulated floodplain meadows. We examined whether spatial proximity 111 
(neutral processes) or local environmental variables (niche processes) dominated macroinvertebrate 112 
community composition among the ephemeral and perennial ponds.  113 
 114 
Methods 115 
Study area and sites 116 
Ponds are defined here as small lentic water bodies between 25 m2 and 2 ha in area, frequently less 117 
than 2 m deep, which normally hold water for at least 4 months of the year (Williams et al. 2010). A 118 
comprehensive examination of 34 ponds was undertaken on two largely unregulated floodplain 119 
meadows adjacent to the River Soar, Leicestershire, UK: Cossington Meadow (25 ponds, ~86 ha, lat: 120 
52.715621 long: -1.116947) and Loughborough Big Meadow (9 ponds, ~60 ha, lat: 52.789178 long: -121 
1.116947). Both meadows are located in nature conservation areas and are naturally inundated by 122 
water from the River Soar during the winter and early spring each year. Fluvial gravel and sand were 123 
historically quarried from Cossington Meadow, but since 2004 it has been a protected nature reserve 124 
supporting a variety of floodplain meadow, woodland and freshwater habitats (perennial and 125 
ephemeral ponds, lakes and ditches), all in close proximity to the River Soar. The majority of the 126 
larger ponds and lakes are of anthropogenic origin (relicts of quarrying) but since their creation, 127 
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limited direct management has been undertaken and they are minimally affected by low density 128 
pastoral agriculture associated with traditional floodplain meadow systems. Loughborough Big 129 
Meadow is part of a Site of Special Scientific Interest and is one of the few remaining traditional 130 
floodplain Lammas meadows in the UK. Lammas refers to a particular type of land tenure. During the 131 
crop-raising period (February to August) the land owners divide the meadow into sections and sell the 132 
rights to the hay crop to local farmers. Once the hay crop has been gathered the land becomes subject 133 
to the rights of common grazing (mid-August - February). The study took place during 2012 and was 134 
characterised by drought conditions at the start followed by a period of sustained high rainfall (Marsh 135 
et al., 2013). In some regions of the UK this resulted in significant variability in water levels and 136 
wetting and drying of temporary ponds (Jeffries 2015). However, the lowland location of the ponds in 137 
this study meant that at the start of the sampling programme the majority of pond basins were wet and 138 
although water levels were highly variable, the total number of inundation events (floods) and 139 
duration that the basins were dry (hydroperiod) was comparable to average conditions. 140 
 141 
Aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling 142 
The ponds studied comprised two groups: (i) 20 perennial ponds - water bodies which contained water 143 
all year round and; (ii) 14 ephemeral ponds - ponds which became dry (dry phase varied from 3-6 144 
months) at least once during the study period (Jan 2012 - Dec 2012). Floodwater recharge from the 145 
River Soar was the primary driver of hydroperiodicity for the ephemeral ponds studied. Aquatic 146 
macroinvertebrate samples were collected on three occasions from each pond corresponding to spring, 147 
summer and autumn seasons. The total number of samples taken was 87 (perennial n=60, ephemeral 148 
n=27). All temporary ponds dried at least once during the sampling period and were not sampled 149 
during the dry phase. In this study the sampling strategy of fixed timed macroinvertebrate collections 150 
was deemed not suitable to examine diversity within the small and ephemeral ponds where the wetted 151 
area varies seasonally (Armitage et al. 2012). The strategy was therefore modified to obtain 152 
representative samples from all sites whilst ensuring that the small freshwater habitats/communities 153 
were not adversely affected by the sampling (Armitage et al. 2012). The sampling time allocated to 154 
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each pond was proportional to its surface area up to a maximum of 3 minutes (Biggs et al. 1998). The 155 
maximum sampling time of 3 minutes was used for ponds with a surface area >50 m2; for smaller 156 
ponds 30 seconds of sampling for every 10 m2 surface area was employed. A standard pond net (mesh 157 
size, 1 mm) was used to sample aquatic macroinvertebrate taxa. The total sampling time designated to 158 
each individual pond was divided equally between the mesohabitats present (open water, emergent 159 
macrophytes and submerged macrophytes). If one mesohabitat dominated the pond, sampling time 160 
was further divided to reflect this; for example, in a pond with 3 mesohabitats sampling time was 161 
divided by 4 – one from each mesohabitat with an additional sample from the dominant mesohabitat 162 
(Biggs et al. 1998). In addition, an inspection of hard surfaces or larger substrate (e.g., rocks and large 163 
floating leaves) for aquatic macroinvertebrates was undertaken for 1 minute at each site. In the 164 
laboratory, aquatic macroinvertebrate samples from each habitat were processed and preserved in 70% 165 
industrial methylated spirits prior to identification. Taxa were identified to species level except, 166 
Diptera larvae, Planariidae, and Hydrachnidiae which were identified to order or family level and 167 
Oligochaeta and Collembola were recorded as such. The macroinvertebrate taxa with UK 168 
conservation designations were identified using the extensive list provided by the JNCC (JNCC 2015).  169 
 170 
Environmental data collection 171 
The following local environmental parameters were measured at each site prior to macroinvertebrate 172 
sampling: surface area (wetted area: m2), mean water depth (cm), the percentage of the pond margin 173 
and pond surface shaded by overhanging vegetation, the presence of fish (0/1 as a dummy variable); 174 
and dry phase length (duration in months between Jan-Dec 2012 that the pond was dry). Conductivity 175 
(µS cm-1), pH (Hanna Instruments - HI198311 and HI98127) and dissolved oxygen (DO mg l-1) 176 
(Mettler Toledo DO Meter SG6) were measured at the margin of each site using portable meters. The 177 
occurrence and proportion (% of surface area) of mesohabitats within each pond was recorded. 178 
Regional environmental variables; Pond connectivity - number of waterbodies hydrologically 179 
connected to a sample site (e.g., through rivulets or overland flooding) and pond proximity - the 180 
number of other fresh waterbodies within 500 m (Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007; Waterkeyn et al. 181 
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2008), were recorded through visual inspection (walking extensively around each site during each 182 
season to identify nearby perennial and ephemeral ponds and through the use of aerial imagery 183 
provided by Google Earth Software (Goole Earth 2015). Every attempt was made to record all 184 
waterbodies within 500 m of each meadow pond site, however, small temporary ponds can be difficult 185 
to identify through visual inspection and aerial images and it is therefore acknowledged that a small 186 
number of temporary ponds may have been overlooked. 187 
 188 
Statistical analyses 189 
Aquatic macroinvertebrate diversity was examined across the floodplain meadow landscape (gamma 190 
diversity) and for individual ephemeral and perennial ponds (alpha diversity). Macroinvertebrate 191 
abundance and taxon richness were calculated for each mesohabitat and pond site (mesohabitat and 192 
seasonal data for each pond site were combined to provide a total measure of diversity for each study 193 
site) using PRIMER 6 (Clarke and Gorley 2006). Ecological diversity is heavily affected by the 194 
sample size and sampling procedures (McCabe & Gotelli 2000). As a result, rarefaction (Hulbert 1971) 195 
was undertaken in PRIMER 6 to estimate species richness for each mesohabitat and pond site for a 196 
given number of individuals drawn randomly from a sample (McCabe & Gotelli 2000). The least 197 
abundant sample had 28 individuals; as a result, 28 individuals were randomly sampled from each 198 
mesohabitat and pond site and the rarefied species richness was recorded. 199 
The statistical significance of differences in faunal diversity among the ephemeral and perennial pond 200 
types and mesohabitats (open water, emergent and submerged macrophytes) were examined using a 201 
nested analysis of variance (nested ANOVA) with Bonferonni post hoc tests. Pond type and 202 
mesohabitat were included as fixed effects and site was nested within pond type as a random effect. 203 
Differences in the dispersal characteristics and functional feeding groups of macroinvertebrate 204 
communities between ephemeral and perennial ponds were examined using a non-parametric 205 
ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis test). Dispersal and functional feeding traits assigned to individual 206 
macroinvertebrate taxa follow the classification of Tachet et al. (2003) and Merritt and Cummins 207 
(1996). Variability in physical and chemical parameters between pond sites were examined using one-208 
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way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The data were examined to ensure they complied with the 209 
underlying assumptions of parametric statistical tests (e.g., normal distributions) and abundance data 210 
were log10 transformed where required. All univariate analyses were undertaken in IBM SPSS 211 
Statistics (version 21, IBM Corporation, New York). The Waikato Environment for Knowledge 212 
Analysis (WEKA) machine learning software (version 3.6.1) was used to construct regression trees to 213 
predict taxa richness of the ponds from the collected environmental data (Witten et al. 2011). A 214 
regression tree was generated with the M5P option and 10% cross validation in WEKA (Quinlan 1993; 215 
Witten & Frank 2000).  216 
The variability of macroinvertebrate communities was described using MVDISP in PRIMER 6 217 
(Clarke & Gorley 2006) to compare the multivariate dispersion (compositional variability) of 218 
communities in ephemeral and perennial ponds. Community heterogeneity between ephemeral and 219 
perennial pond sites was statistically examined using Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) in PRIMER 6 220 
(Clarke & Gorley 2006). Prior to ANOSIM analysis, faunal-abundance data were log (X+1) 221 
transformed. The PRIMER 6 program RELATE (a mantel-type test) was used to examine the 222 
relationship between the aquatic macroinvertebrate community dissimilarity and spatial distance 223 
(meters) and environmental distance (Euclidean). RELATE tests the significance of a Spearman’s 224 
rank correlation between two distance matrices (Bray-Curtis community dissimilarity and geographic 225 
distance between study pond sites). To test the association between macroinvertebrate taxa and pond 226 
type and identify indicator taxa of ephemeral and perennial ponds Indicator Value analysis (IndVal) 227 
(Dufrêne & Legendre 1997) was undertaken in R (R Development Core Team 2013). 228 
The associations between macroinvertebrate community composition and environmental variables 229 
(local and regional) were assessed using Redundancy Analysis (RDA) implemented in the programme 230 
CANOCO (Version 4.5; ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002). Due to natural variability in macroinvertebrate 231 
community assemblages, seasonal faunal data from individual pond sites were combined and mean 232 
values of environmental variables calculated. Prior to analysis, environmental parameters were log10 233 
transformed (except for pH) to reduce the influence of skew in the data set and overcome the effect of 234 
their physical units (Legendre & Birks 2012). Faunal-abundance data were Hellinger transformed 235 
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prior to analysis (Legendre & Gallagher 2001). A forward selection procedure, using a random 236 
Monte-Carlo permutations test (999 random permutations) with Bonferroni correction was employed 237 
to determine the significance of the relationship between the environmental variables and 238 
macroinvertebrate composition. Only physical and chemical parameters significantly influencing the 239 
faunal data (p<0.05 before Bonferroni correction) were included in the final model. 240 
Variance partitioning analysis was used undertaken using CANOCO 4.5 to examine the amount of 241 
variation in macroinvertebrate community assemblage that can be explained by local (physical and 242 
chemical or biological) and regional (spatial) variables (Borcard et al. 1992). Only environmental 243 
parameters from the RDA identified to significantly influence macroinvertebrate community 244 
composition were used in the variance partitioning analysis. The total percentage of variance 245 
explained by the RDA was partitioned into unique contribution (percentage of variance explained by 246 
each individual group of environmental variables), and common contributions (variation explained by 247 
a combination of groups of environmental variables) using partial RDAs (Borcard et al. 1992; 248 
Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007).  249 
 250 
Results 251 
Environmental characteristics  252 
Environmental conditions recorded among ephemeral and perennial ponds from the two meadow sites 253 
were highly variable (Table 1). Perennial ponds were on average twice as deep (ANOVA F1, 33 = 37.65, 254 
p<0.001), had higher pH (ANOVA F1, 33 = 11.12, p<0.002) and conductivity (ANOVA F1, 33 = 18.28, 255 
p<0.001) than ephemeral ponds. The proportion (%) of the pond covered by emergent macrophytes 256 
was nearly four times greater for ephemeral ponds compared to perennial ponds (ANOVA F1, 33 = 5.52, 257 
p<0.025) (Table 1). Surface area, surface water shaded, pond margin shaded, submerged macrophyte 258 
cover and dissolved oxygen did not differ significantly between ephemeral and perennial ponds 259 
(p>0.05). Fish were present in 19 perennial ponds but were absent from all ephemeral ponds. 260 
Macroinvertebrate diversity 261 
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Across the two floodplain meadows, a total of 173 taxa were recorded within 16 orders and 56 262 
families from the ephemeral (93 taxa) and perennial ponds (164 taxa; see Supplementary Material 263 
Appendix 1 and Appendix 2 for full list of taxa). Macroinvertebrate taxon richness varied widely 264 
among pond sites ranging from 5 (ephemeral pond) to 73 (perennial pond) taxa. Macroinvertebrate 265 
assemblages within ephemeral and perennial ponds were dominated taxonomically by Coleoptera (Fig. 266 
1). On average, hemipteran taxa constituted a much higher proportion of the species richness recorded 267 
in perennial ponds (>21%) than ephemeral ponds (<10%). In contrast, Diptera and Crustacea taxa 268 
formed, on average, a greater proportion of the taxa richness in ephemeral than perennial ponds (Fig. 269 
1). The taxa most widely distributed across the meadow pond sites were Chironomidae larvae (32 270 
ponds), Oligochaeta (30 ponds) and Crangonyx pseudogracilis (28 ponds). A total of 9 271 
macroinvertebrate taxa were only recorded in the ephemeral ponds (Galba trunculata, Libellula 272 
quadrimaculata, Limnephilus auricula, Limnephilus centralis, Limnephilus griseus, Gerris gibbifer, 273 
Elmidae larvae, Helophorous dorsalis and Paracymus scutellaris). 274 
Perennial ponds supported nearly three times the mean taxon richness (ANOVA F1, 105 = 21.75; 275 
p<0.001) and twice the rarefied taxon richness (ANOVA F1, 81 = 11.20; p<0.001) compared to 276 
ephemeral ponds (Table 2). Mean macroinvertebrate abundance (ANOVA F1, 129 = 5.49; p<0.05) in 277 
ephemeral ponds was 20% of that in perennial ponds (Table 2). A significant difference in the number 278 
of taxa (ANOVA F2, 109 = 9.77; p<0.001), rarefied taxa richness (ANOVA F2, 109 = 3.08; p<0.05) and 279 
marginally significant difference in abundance (ANOVA F2, 109 = 3.07; p<0.051) was observed among 280 
the meadow ponds when individual mesohabitat units were considered. Macroinvertebrate abundance 281 
was typically greater amongst emergent macrophytes (Fig. 2a). Macroinvertebrate richness and 282 
rarefied richness were higher within submerged macrophytes and emergent macrophytes than open 283 
water for all ponds (Fig. 2b; 2c). The regression tree analysis yielded a single regression equation: 284 
Taxa number = 6.312 * Log area + 7.6575 * pH - 43.2272 *Log Hydroperiod dry months + 7.1705 * 285 
Log emergent macrophytes - 29.4961. The cross validated correlation coefficient of 0.86, indicating 286 
that the regression equation was a good predictor of taxa number. 287 
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When functional feeding groups were examined, a greater proportion of the macroinvertebrate 288 
community were scrapers and deposit feeders in ephemeral ponds, whilst piercers constituted a 289 
greater proportion of the communities recorded in perennial ponds (Fig. 3a). There were a greater 290 
proportion of non-predatory taxa recorded in ephemeral ponds (mean: 73%) than perennial ponds 291 
(mean: 58% Kruskal-Wallis p<0.05). The proportion of passively and actively dispersing taxa did not 292 
differ statistically between the two pond types (p>0.05) (Fig. 3b). 293 
Macroinvertebrate community composition was significantly different for ephemeral and perennial 294 
ponds (ANOSIM R=0.581, p<0.005). Ephemeral meadow ponds had a higher multivariate dispersion 295 
(1.56) than perennial ponds (0.73) indicating that ephemeral ponds displayed greater community 296 
heterogeneity than those of perennial ponds (Table 2; Fig. 4). Macroinvertebrate taxa identified as 297 
indicator species for ephemeral and perennial meadow ponds are presented in Table 3. 298 
Macroinvertebrate - environment associations  299 
RDA indicated that five environmental variables (connectivity, pond proximity, pond surface area, 300 
submerged macrophyte coverage and the dry phase duration) had a significant influence on 301 
community composition (Fig. 4; Monte Carlo Tests F=3.33 p<0.005) with all axes explaining 45.8% 302 
of the assemblage variance. A clear distinction between ephemeral (towards the bottom right) and 303 
perennial ponds (far left and top) was apparent in the RDA biplot (Fig. 4). A cluster of 12 perennial 304 
ponds directly connected to each other and the River Soar plotted on the far left of axis 1 (Fig. 4a). 305 
These ponds were inundated twice by floodwater from the River Soar during the sampling period. The 306 
other perennial meadow ponds typically had larger surface areas (Fig. 4a). The seasonal drying of the 307 
pond basin (F=3.77 p<0.01) was identified to be a key parameter structuring macroinvertebrate 308 
composition among ephemeral meadow ponds (Fig. 4a). In addition, ephemeral ponds were associated 309 
with reduced pond proximity. The highest taxon richness was typically associated with greater surface 310 
area (F=2.3 p<0.01), pond connectivity and pond proximity to other waterbodies (F=4.12 p<0.01) 311 
whilst the lowest richness was associated with longer dry phases (Fig. 4b).  312 
Local and regional environmental factors 313 
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Variance partitioning indicated a greater influence of local physical and chemical variables on 314 
community composition (10.8% of total variance) compared to spatial (4.5%) or biological variables 315 
(4.1%; Fig. 5) among the meadow ponds studied. A combination of physical, chemical and spatial 316 
variables provided the greatest explanation of community composition (11.8%) among the meadow 317 
ponds. Community composition was more different between ponds that were further apart (rho: 0.507 318 
p<0.001) or that differed in local habitat conditions (rho: 0.586 p<0.001). 319 
 320 
Discussion 321 
Macroinvertebrate diversity 322 
Perennial meadow ponds supported nearly twice the number of macroinvertebrate taxa compared to 323 
ephemeral ponds, based on rarefied taxa richness. Several other studies have reported perennial ponds 324 
support significantly greater richness than ephemeral ponds in both Temperate and Mediterranean 325 
landscapes (Collinson et al. 1995; Nicolet 2001; Della Bella et al. 2005). However, in contrast to the 326 
meadow ponds in this study, previous studies have reported more actively dispersing taxa in 327 
ephemeral than perennial ponds (Nicolet 2001; Nicolet et al. 2004). The greater proportion of less-328 
mobile taxa in these UK ephemeral ponds may reflect the frequent floodplain inundation, and mixing 329 
of water across the floodplain (high connectivity), which would facilitate the migration of passively 330 
dispersing taxa from perennial to ephemeral pond habitats (Nicolet et al. 2004). The greater 331 
proportion of non-predatory macroinvertebrate fauna recorded from ephemeral ponds most likely 332 
reflects the short hydroperiod (typically 6 months). This probably reduced the colonisation potential 333 
and occurrence of some larger, longer-lived predators (e.g., Coleoptera, Odonata, fish) which 334 
typically have generation times greater than the hydroperiod of the ephemeral ponds (Bilton et al. 335 
2001; De Meester et al. 2005; Williams 2006). However, other studies have demonstrated that highly 336 
mobile aquatic predators will commonly colonize temporary ponds in spring and disperse to perennial 337 
ponds during the summer, with some Coleoptera remaining in damp patches within temporary pond 338 
basins after open water has receded and may only disperse more widely when the basin has dried 339 
completely (Davy-Bowker et al. 2002). 340 
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When placed in a national context, the average richness of ephemeral meadow ponds in this study (19 341 
taxa) was lower than that recorded in a UK wide study of temporary ponds (25 taxa: Nicolet et al. 342 
2004) and elsewhere in the UK (Bilton et al. 2009; Armitage et al. 2012). However, direct comparison 343 
is not straightforward as taxonomic resolution, habitat quality and sampling strategies differ between 344 
the studies. Macroinvertebrate diversity of ponds in this study is almost certainly significantly higher 345 
since Diptera were only resolved to family level. In addition, semi-aquatic and terrestrial riparian 346 
fauna (Carabidae and Staphylinidae) that frequently utilise pond basins during the dry phase (Lott 347 
2001) were not recorded here or in other studies of ephemeral ponds (Della Bella et al. 2005; Dell et 348 
al. 2014) and clearly represents an underestimation of their contribution to biodiversity (Collinson et 349 
al. 1995; Drake, 2001).  350 
Several gastropod taxa (L. palustris, R. balthica and Physidae) and the juvenile life stages of 351 
Dytiscidae (Coleoptera) and Corixidae were identified as indicator taxa of perennial ponds in this 352 
study. The Gastropoda, L. palustris, R. balthica and Physidae, were widely distributed in perennial 353 
ponds, but occurred infrequently in ephemeral ponds as they cannot withstand prolonged desiccation 354 
(Nicolet 2001; Della Bella et al. 2005). In contrast, the gastropod A. leucostoma was common in 355 
ephemeral ponds and can survive desiccation by burrowing into sediments and entering a state of 356 
diapause (Bratton 1990). Similarly, the larvae of Dytiscidae and Corixidae were largely confined to 357 
perennial ponds since they are unlikely to survive the dry phase within ephemeral pond basins. 358 
Although not exclusive to the ephemeral ponds, Hesperocorixa sahlberghi was also identified as an 359 
indicator of ephemeral ponds. H. sahlberghi frequently colonises densely vegetated habitats 360 
(emergent macrophyte coverage was greater in ephemeral ponds) and may have also benefited from 361 
the absence of predatory fish (Savage 1989). 362 
Macroinvertebrate community composition 363 
Community composition was strongly associated with habitat characteristics (45.8% of variance was 364 
explained); although the strength was lower than for other studies of small pond or rock-pool 365 
communities (e.g., Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007), reflecting the effect of local (e.g. physical and 366 
chemical factors) and regional (i.e. connectivity / proximity) parameters in the analysis (Florencio et 367 
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al. 2014). The community composition recorded in this study was more strongly linked with the 368 
physical and chemical characteristics of the pond rather than biological or regional drivers. Local 369 
environmental variables also explained more of the variance in macroinvertebrate community 370 
composition for ephemeral ponds than how the ponds were distributed in space in South Africa 371 
(Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007) and Donana National Park, Spain (Florencio et al. 2014). Connectivity 372 
between ponds can have a homogenizing effect on community structure, increasing diversity as taxa 373 
are able to disperse more freely (Cottenie et al. 2003), although other studies have shown this effect to 374 
be stronger for passively dispersing taxa than for active dispersers (Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007). In 375 
the current study, more distant ponds did have more dissimilar communities, but spatial factors were 376 
of secondary importance to the local habitat (Cottenie et al. 2003; Cottenie & De Meester 2003). 377 
If these ponds were placed into the metacommunity framework, the heterogeneity of the habitats and 378 
macroinvertebrate communities violate the key assumptions for patch dynamics to apply (assumes 379 
that habitat patches are identical; Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007). A combination of mass effects 380 
(connectivity and pond proximity) and species sorting (physical, chemical and biological; Leibold et 381 
al. 2004) would probably most effectively explain the macroinvertebrate assemblages (Cottenie et al. 382 
2005; Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2007; Ng et al. 2009). Spatial factors (mass effects) promote the 383 
dispersal and colonization of invertebrates within the metacommunity but it is the variation in local 384 
physical and chemical factors (species sorting) that regulates and controls community composition 385 
(Cottenie et al. 2003; Cottenie & De Meester 2003).  386 
The greater importance of local variables over regional variables may explain the high community 387 
heterogeneity recorded between ephemeral and perennial ponds (Collinson et al. 1995; Della Bella et 388 
al. 2005). While high connectivity (floodwater inundation) promotes the dispersal of invertebrates 389 
between ephemeral and perennial ponds, it is the local pond conditions (e.g., hydroperiod, wetted area, 390 
depth, emergent macrophyte coverage) which sorts and structures the communities. However, the 391 
results of this study also indicates many taxa from ephemeral ponds also occur in perennial ponds 392 
(Bazzanti et al. 2003; Nicolet et al. 2004; Bilton et al. 2009). Many taxa common to both pond types 393 
were generalists, including several Diptera families (Culicidae and Tipulidae spp.) which have the 394 
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prerequisite traits for successful colonisation and development in ephemeral waterbodies including; 395 
rapid development, rapid recolonization via aerial dispersal and the ability of some larvae to persist in 396 
damp sediments (Drake 2001).The high density and hydrological connectivity (regular inundation) of 397 
ephemeral and perennial ponds on the floodplains would have increased the opportunity for passive 398 
dispersal events and allowed many perennial pond taxa to colonise the ephemeral ponds on the 399 
floodplain (Nicolet et al. 2004).  400 
High connectivity between the river and floodplain can lead to short-term reductions in species 401 
richness in systems where large floods disturb the wetland habitats and reset successional trajectories 402 
(Bornette et al. 1998; Reckendorfer et al. 2006; Tockner et al. 2010). The floodplain meadows in the 403 
current study were not subject to any high magnitude floods during the study period and the high 404 
species richness and community heterogeneity among ponds reflects the range of successional stages 405 
present, and the gradual re-filling and re-wetting of the lentic (and potentially hyporheic) habitats 406 
which facilitate the dispersal of macroinvertebrates and resources (Lake et al. 2006; Starr et al. 2014; 407 
Paillex et al. 2015). The absence of erosive floodwaters was also important in structuring the 408 
macrophytes within both the perennial and ephemeral ponds. Aquatic macrophytes were found to be 409 
important determinants of assemblage and diversity in this and in other studies (Bazzanti et al. 2010; 410 
Florencio et al. 2014). This reflects the importance of macrophytes as structurally diverse and 411 
complex habitats with abundant niches for aquatic invertebrates, their capacity to serve as refugia 412 
from predation, provide sites for oviposition and provide an abundance of trophic resources (Bazzanti 413 
et al. 2010). 414 
Conservation of floodplain meadow ponds 415 
Perennial and ephemeral floodplain meadow ponds provide a valuable and important habitat for 416 
aquatic macroinvertebrates, supporting a wide diversity of fauna at an alpha and gamma scale and a 417 
number of taxa of conservation interest (Armitage et al. 2012). Despite this, there is limited formal or 418 
direct legislative protection (e.g., from the Water Framework Directive or the Habitats Directive, 419 
Hassall et al. 2016) of ephemeral ponds in temperate regions at a European scale (Williams et al. 2001; 420 
Nicolet et al. 2004). However, it is important to recognise that at a national scale in the UK, 421 
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ephemeral and perennial ponds may be protected via designation as a priority habitat (BRIG 2008). In 422 
addition, the meadow ponds in this study were located in established nature reserves which indirectly 423 
provided protection for the ponds and help maintained a high density of ephemeral and perennial pond 424 
habitats (and high macroinvertebrate diversity). 425 
Natural inundation of the floodplain and riparian meadows would have historically been typical of 426 
many temperate zone lowland systems prior to land drainage, agricultural improvement and river 427 
regulation. Reconnecting the river with its floodplain will provide significant opportunities to re-428 
naturalize floodplains (Reckendorfer et al. 2006; Castella et al. 2015), however many temperate rivers 429 
have poor water quality and polluted floodwater may significantly reduce taxonomic diversity of 430 
freshwater bodies on the floodplain (Tockner & Stanford 2002). Strategies to improve river water 431 
quality should be implemented alongside river-floodplain reconnection to take advantage of the 432 
bioremediation (nutrient storage and processing) potential of floodplain water bodies. However, care 433 
is also required to ensure that floodplain wetland and pond restoration is not compromised or 434 
prevented due to pre-existing poor river water quality. The reconnection of the channel to the 435 
floodplain is will also provide additional refuge habitat for many floral and faunal taxa, potentially 436 
increasing ecosystem resilience and the long-term sustainable management of floodplain waterbodies.  437 
Results of this study indicate that pond biodiversity conservation on floodplains should primarily 438 
focus on improving local habitat quality and diversity. For example, management practices should 439 
aim to maintain a diverse array of ephemeral and perennial ponds on floodplains (encompassing the 440 
full hydrosere successional sequence) with varying hydroperiod lengths and environmental conditions 441 
(Biggs et al. 1994; Williams et al. 2003; Bilton et al. 2009) in order to provide a wide range of niches 442 
for invertebrate taxa to utilise. However, wherever possible pond connectivity should be increased on 443 
floodplains to provide greater opportunities for macroinvertebrate dispersal and colonisation 444 
(Williams et al. 2008). The creation of new ephemeral and perennial pond basins on the floodplain 445 
will increase connectivity and dispersal potential between the river and existing floodplain 446 
waterbodies (including ponds) and will also provide new high quality sites for macroinvertebrate taxa 447 
to utilise. Further, where appropriate the excavation of small rivulets (channels) may increase 448 
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connectivity between individual ponds and enhance dispersal potential. Quantifying aquatic 449 
macroinvertebrate diversity and distribution on unregulated (semi)natural floodplain meadows (across 450 
all waterbody types) potentially provides important information regarding the reference conditions for 451 
these increasingly rare systems. This is an essential pre-requisite for the ongoing conservation of 452 
existing sites and the future restoration and, where both socially acceptable and possible, the re-453 
connection of rivers to their floodplains.  454 
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Tables 647 
Table 1 - Summary table of measured environmental variables for ephemeral and perennial ponds 648 
across the floodplain meadow sites; SWS: pond surface area shaded, PMS: pond margin shaded, EM: 649 
emergent macrophytes, SM: submerged macrophytes, COND: conductivity, DO: dissolved oxygen. 650 
 651 
 652 
 653 
 654 
 655 
 656 
 657 
 658 
 659 
 660 
 661 
 662 
 663 
 664 
 
        Perennial (n = 20)  Ephemeral (n = 14) 
 
Mean  Std.Error Min Max Mean Std.Error Min Max 
Area (m2) 828 589 13 11923 230 90 10 1258 
Depth (cm) 65 5 27 >100 26 7 8 >100 
SWS (%) 9 6 0 93 2.9 2 0 30 
PMS (%) 10 5 0 97 7.3 6 0 85 
EM (%) 11 3 1 45 37 8 0 87 
SM (%) 25 4 4 73 36 9 0 100 
pH 8.3 0.1 7.2 9.1 7.5 0.2 6.4 8.7 
COND (µS cm-1) 773 59 422 1494 418 55 80 987 
DO (%) 89 4 28 112 78 6 55 120 
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Table 2 - Summary table (±SE) of macroinvertebrate diversity within the ephemeral and perennial 665 
floodplain meadow pond sites. * indicates statistically significant difference (p<0.05) between 666 
ephemeral and perennial ponds. 667 
 668 
 669 
 670 
 671 
 672 
 673 
 674 
 675 
 676 
 677 
 678 
 679 
 680 
 681 
 
Perennial meadow 
ponds 
Ephemeral meadow 
ponds 
All ponds 
Total taxon  164 93 173 
Mean taxa * 53 (±2.71) 19 (±3.21) 39 (±3.60) 
Rarefied taxa richness*  23 14 19 
Mean abundance * 3155 (±292.64) 671 (±200) 2132 (±284) 
Multivariate dispersion (MVDISP) 0.73 1.564 n/a 
Total number of ponds supporting at least 
one taxa with a conservation designation 8 5 13 
Taxa with a conservation designation 
Berosus luridus,   
Ilybius subaeneus, 
Agabus conspersus, 
Hygrotus nigrolineatus, 
Rhantus frontalis 
Helophorus dorsalis, 
Paracymus scutellaris,  
Hygrotus nigrolineatus, 
Rhantus frontalis 
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Table 3 - Top 6 aquatic macroinvertebrate taxa identified as indicator species for ephemeral or 682 
perennial ponds. * = p<0.05, ** = P<0.01. 683 
Ephemeral ponds Stat Perennial ponds Stat 
Collembola**  0.93 Dytiscidae larvae** 0.97 
Hesperocorixa sahlberghi* 0.66 Crangonyx pseudogracilis** 0.95 
  
Stagnicola palustris** 0.95 
  
Corixidae nymph** 0.92 
  
Physidae** 0.90 
  Radix Balthica** 0.89 
 684 
 685 
 686 
 687 
 688 
 689 
 690 
 691 
 692 
 693 
 694 
 695 
 696 
 697 
 698 
 699 
 700 
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Figure Captions 701 
Figure 1 Mean percentage of taxonomic orders recorded within the perennial and ephemeral 702 
floodplain meadow ponds in this study for selected macroinvertebrate groups. 703 
Figure 2 Macroinvertebrate abundance (a), taxonomic richness (b) and rarefied taxonomic 704 
richness (based on 30 individuals drawn randomly from a sample) recorded within 705 
different mesohabitat units within perennial and ephemeral ponds. Central black bar = 706 
median, box = interquartile range, whiskers = total maximum and minimum range. 707 
Open circle = outlier defined on the basis of being >1.5 times the interquartile range 708 
from the rest of the values, * = outlier defined on the basis of being >3 times the 709 
interquartile range from the rest of the scores. 710 
Figure 3 Proportion (mean %) of functional feeding group (a) and dispersal type (b) among 711 
ephemeral and perennial pond communities. 712 
Figure 4 RDA ordination of site plots for perennial and ephemeral floodplain meadow pond 713 
Hellinger transformed macroinvertebrate assemblages: (a) site plot with significant 714 
environmental parameters shown and (b) taxon richness bubble plot. Empty circles = 715 
perennial ponds, filled circles = ephemeral ponds. Note - the size of each bubble is 716 
proportional to the absolute taxonomic richness.  717 
Figure 5 The unique and combined influence of physical and chemical, biological and spatial 718 
variables on macroinvertebrate composition. Values represent the proportion of the 719 
total variation (1.00). Percentage contribution of the total variance is presented in 720 
parenthesis. 721 
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Figure 2 748 
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Figure 4 803 
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Figure 5 827 
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  Spatial (Pond proximity, Connectivity) 
Physical and chemical (Dry phase, Surface area) 
Biological     
(Submerged 
macrophytes) 0.045 (4.5%) 0.052 (5.2%) 
0.118 (11.8%) 
0.041 (4.1%) 
0.108** (10.8%) 
0.028 (2.8%) 0.066   (6.6) 
Total variance: 1.00                                Sum of all eigenvalues: 0.458 (45.8%) Residual: 0.542 (54.2%) 
